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A tittle 0lrls Kperlee 1M

OUR OWN MANUFACTURE!i onough, in the days tbst tried men's
souls, to be a "pisarinctuin," but it is

Report or trie Grand Jmry.

In the Circuit Court of the State ot Oregon,
for Columbia County.

Toths Honorable Thomas A. McBride,

Judge of the above named Coortt
The undersigned,, your grand Jury for

the October (1S92) term of sahl eour, re

SUBSCRIPTION, $1.00 PER YEAR. V NO COMPETITION. O

the Moserres with Duxaa A Kyser was
$2,000, $1,600 of which was to satisfy
the mortgage of Arthur A Co., and
$500 to go ro the plaintiffs, Dusan A

Kyser. This purchase Was not made,
ixnd later on the property was bought
from Arthur A Co. direct, their lien on
the machinery having matured, the
purchase not including anything ex-

cept that part of tho mill covered by
Arthur & Co.'s lien, and this certain
property was all that was removed
from the site, Duzan & Kyser being
present at all times during the mov-

ing and forbidding the (deserves re-

moving anything except such articles
as had come from Arthur A Co,

ALL-WOO- L SUITS
$10.00.

Two Shades of Brown, Two Shades of Grey.

King Clothiers of the Northwest.
Mia Corner, Marries, sus4 Seen Streets, rrllaa.

F. R. CHOWN,
h:a. :r id war hi

STOVES.
212 first and 9 Salmon Stitet PORTLATTD

Farmers' and Merchants'
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Albany, Or.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - - - - $500,000

SECURED CAPITAL, - - - - 247,600

PAID CAPITAL, - - - - - - 74,260

FARM PROPERTY A SPECIALTY.

All Losses Promptly and Satisfactorily Adjusted.
For particulars apply at ths ofllcs of Moor A Cols, or T Mis? ofico.

EVERDING & FARRELL,
Front Street. Portland. Or,

DEALERS IN

Gnano, $20.00 Per Ton,
A CHEAP FERTILIZER.

Land Plaster $2.25 Per Barrel.
Also a Fins Line of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Llfhthauae.

u. ....hum rnn Trescott are keepers

of the Oov. Lighthouse at Band Beach,

Mich, and ars blessed witn a uaiignwr,
p.,.,....nM. l.MtAnril she was taken
.1. ...... .t,h mki,1k. followed with a dread
ful Cough and turning Into a fsvsa Doc-

tors at horns and at Detroit treated her, but
in vain, the grew worse rapidly, unllll she
was a more "hanrtMtoi bones '. men ant
tried Dr. King's Kew Dlcovery snd after
the use of two and a half bottles, was com-

pletely cored, They nay Dr. Kings Kew

Discovery Is worth Its weight in gold, yet
you may get a trial boitlo free at Kdwln

Ross' Drugstoie.
A CUolera near.

A ronnrteil nuLbroak of cholera at
ITM.,.ii. V T . nmnlai much excite
mentin that vicinity. Investigation
showed that tbe disease was not chol-

era bat a violent dysentery, which is
almost as severe and dangerous as
cholera. Mr. Walter Willard, a prom-
inent merchant of Jameshurg, two
nilinu tmm Ium).l. aava Chamber- -

Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrnoes
Remedy lias given great sauaiacuon
nt th mnai uwnt eaaaa of dvaenterv.
It is certainly one of the best thing. . w ; .. ,1 . -ever made, r or saie oy xuiwia wo,
druggist.

SAWMILL FOR SALE.
Rnt.l Sawmill la situated on the 8t. Helens

road, aooutiX miles southeast of Ulenooe
Washington county, Orenn.. Machinery
In perfect running order; Kngine is

hv lu.nlvr Boiler SO Inches in
Hi.n.Aior ami u ml lone: New head blocks
( Ratchet); Also sawdust carrier; Lante lot
ot cedar now on hand lor ssle. Terms
inaile knoaia on application to me unacr-signed- .

Would exchange for city or Im-

proved farm property. ..A. V. Iwi"mwiIlillsboro, Oregon.

TUB STEAMKS

IRALDA
Is now making regular round

tiipslrora

OAK POINT TO PORTLAND

Daily Except Wednesdays,
Lbavimo OAK POINT... ......4:40 A. M.

" BTKl.LA 8:00 "
" RAINIER. 6:15
" KALAMA 7:00 "
" ST. HELKNS :00 "

A be:vino I'ORTLAKD 11:00 "

RETURNING
Lsavm PORTLAND.. 1:00 P. M.
Aaatvs STELLA .7:4o "

W. E. NEWSOM.

TIi3 GsIeLrated Frencij 6nr,
"APHRODITINE" 232

Js Sold ox a,
POSITIVE

CUARANTEC
tnenrasnr form

ofnervsiiiuiimua
or any ditorasroi
the generative or-

gans olsltberMi,
whether arinlns'
fTtimthnexewiulva' BEFORE tueof Stlraulanu, AFTER

Tobacco or Opium, or throurh youtulul lutllsers
tlon, over tndurcoce, As , aucn at Loss ol Brain
Power, Wakelulucsa. Bcariiif down Palnslnthe
back. Seminal Wraknens, II jsUrla, Nervous pros-
tration. Nocturnal Kralnslone, I.eucorrhva,

weak Moiaorr, Los ol fower and Impo-tene-

which If neglected often lead to premature
old are and Insanity. Price II.U) a hoi, S boxes
lor 15 00. Bent br mail on rarelptnf pries'

A WRITTKN UIIARAMTEK Is (1VCB for
every 15.00 order received, torefnnd the money If
a Permanent enra la not effected. We have
thousands ol testimonials Iromold and young,
of both wacs, who havo been permanently enrea
by the use of Apbrodltlne. ClrrnUr Ira. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
Western Branoh. Bos 27. PoaTLAJto. Oa.

For sale by EDWIN ROSS, Druggist,
St. Helens. Or.

EUGENE HAHNEMANN.

Wholesale Dealer
IN IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines 1 Liquors
DISTILLER'S AGENT.

S4T sTrosH Street, Portland, Orcsroa.

Model Saloon.
I. ITAXWOOD, rrofr.

ST. HELENS, OREGON.

Choice Wines.

Liouors and Cigars. Beer 5 Cts.

Billard and Pool VaUf

fop pooprnmodation of Patron

CALL AROUND,

)o You Drink?

OF COURSE YOU DO.
wr

BEING THE CASE, it behooresSUCH to Hnd the roost desirable place to
purchase vour lnvlforator."

THE BANQUET,"
Keeps constantly on band the famous

Cuban Blossom Cigars,
The finest line of Wines lirmora mS

Cigars to be found this side of Port-
land. And if you wish to

engage in a gams of

POOL OR BILLIARDS,
They can assure you that they have the
best table In town. Everything new and
neat, and your patronage is respectfullysolicited

"THE BANQUET'1
St. Helens, Oregon,

worse and more of it to be 'bob-tailt- d

politician." Tho governor deliberately
slashes of the tails of the creatures
who elected him, and then iashes them

around tin) ring and laughs at their
condition. This is Ingratitude piled
mountains high, and is a punishment
suited to the crime of having elected

such a demagogue as Sylvester reu-noy-

to be tho states chief executive.
A man whose disposition leads t

"rule or ruin" ts not a servant ot the
people.

PRICES IS iS6l AND llf 189!.

An Indiana farmer gives the result
of his investigations to the Indianap
olis Journal as fullows: "Having in

my possession an oM daybook, in
which are recorded the sales of a retail
general store in Greenfield, Hancock
county, Ind., during the year 1851,

curiosity led me to make some com

parisons between the prices then and
now. The following lists of ten items
which the farmers sold and ten which

they purchased, with the accompany
ing prices in 1851, and taken promis-

cuously from this daybook, and rep-
resent sales and purchases made at
various times during the year, and, al-

though, of course, the prices then, as
now, varied somewhat with the season,
in no instance do I find them lower
for things purchased by the farmers
nor higher for the shings they sold
than here given. I also give the prices
of the same items here today :

PRICES BBCEIVED BY FARHEBB.

1851. 1992.
Wheat, per bushel t .SO t .70
Corn, per bushel .224 ,22 .44
Oats, perbuitliel 150 .20 .30
Beans, per bushel 1.00 2 00
Chickens, per doicu ... , 1.00

nam, per id , .us .iu
Lard, per lb 08 .09

Bacon, per in va .iu
Butter, per lb .07(9 .08 .15
Eggs, per dozen .03(3 .14 .15

PRICES PAID BY FARMERS.

Calico, per yard, American
prints. 1851... $ .12H$ .20

8ame, WH .05
Calico, per yard, English

print. 1S51 .18
Same. 1892 .... .05
Muslin, per yard, 1851 .IZX 20

1892 .OS 3 .08

Flannel, per yard. 1951 .30 a) .37)i
1S92 15 a .35

Irish linen, per yard, 1851 . . .75
189 . .35 .50

Gingham, per yard. 1851 ... .20 .30
1802 ... .05 .12H

Sngar, per pound. 1851 08 .15 of
1892 ..... .04 .05W

Salt, per bbl ., 1851 2.2S 3.05

iwj.
Nails, per lb., 1851 .OSK 07

1892 .04
Common shovel, 1881 1.25

1892 .50
Stable fork, 1861 1.00

lKfiS .oo

"There are some things in this old
book which would be interesting read

ing for those who long to return to the
"good old times" of the revenue tariff
era. For instance, I find the following
record : 'To one grain shovel, to be

paid for with one bushel of wheat,'
Such shovels today are sold for 75

cents."

It is a waste of time to talk to a
mau who will make an assertion with
out the facts to substantiate the same.

The world is, so to speak, full of just
such people.

The Same Here.

Judee McBride bas won golden
opinions from the people and the bar
bv the judicial fairness and ability
which be bas displayed during the
term that is now drawing to a close.
He bas dispensed justice intelligently

nd wisely. His decisions in matters
of legal practice have been given
promptly and clearly. As the result,
few "exceptions" have been noted and
no discontent has been manifested by
litigants or lawyers. The judge has
done his utmost to restrict court ex
penses and has expedited U!lSifies by
evening sessions. He has held voluble
wiUiegsarin check and at times re
strained counsel for their own good.
In weighty suits, as well as in affairs
of less account, Judge alcana nas
paid close attention to details and has
imparted cheerfulness to the dullest
cases. Astoria n .

Judge McBride bas shown the peo-

ple that he was the court in fact, and
that no lawyer or no combination of
lawyers can run the court. His de-

cisions are quick and to the point,
thus expediting matters a great deal
compared with our former court, and
at the same time no one questions the
fairness of his rulings. His undivided
attention is devoted to bis duties,
which is gratifying to the taxpayers.

Dusan-Kys- er vs. Meaerre Bros.

In the case of Duzan A Kyser vs.
Meserve Bros., which occupied the at-

tention of the circuit court all day
Friday, and Saturday the jury, after
being out about half an hour, returned
a verdict in favor of the plaintiffs.
This case grew out of the purchase of
a sawmill by Meserve Bros, in 1890. at
that time Duzan A Kyser being in
possession of the mill, which was held
subject to a mortgage by J. M. Arthur
A Co., in Portland, fur the machinery,
amounting to $1,449.50. It seems thaw
after some talk with Duzan A Kyser
by one of the brothers, the final pur-
chase was effected with Arthur A Co.
whereby the defendants in the cane
were permitted to take possession of
the property and remove it to another
location. The price first talked of by

praiOES
rf?am

Used in Millions of Homes

St. Hklkns, Octobsk 21, 1E92,

DOUBTFUL STATES

TkS rotten little state of Nevada,

which it owned by the millionaire nil

in king Senator Wm. M. Stewart,
the oolv "state" which the peoph

party, With the help of the democrats,
have a fielitme chance to carry. .v

with the helpof S ewarland the demo

crats it ii doubtful whether Hevada
will ote for the "calamity' eleciora.

The democrats will vote the people
ticket in Idaho and North Dakota,

but the chances for the republican
BiicctK in both of these states U rra
onably good. There is no other state

where the Weaver ticket has any
show at all. Outside of the three
state named the fight will be between

the republicans and the democrats

with the chances strongly in favor of

the election of Harrison and "Reid.

The South is solidly democratic, as

usual, and the' North is republican,
with the exception probably of the
states that voted for Cleveland four

years ago, and with a slight chance
that Weaver will carry one of the
three states above named with the
aid of the democrats.

ASTORIA RAILROAD AGAIN.

President Clark, of the Union Pa-

cific, and party, who were in Astoria

Sunday looking into railroad matters,
gave some evidence to an Oregonian

reporter that his company was inter-
ested in the Astoria road proposition.
While be did not say definitely that
his mission to the sea was for the pur-

pose of railroad extension, yet he did

not deny that the Union Pacific was

thinking of purchasing the Portland
A Astoria road, or at least running a
line down the Columbia river to Ocean

connection. There was nothing in

bis remarks but what led to bis reali-

sation of the fact that it was necessary
for hi company to extend its road to
Astoria. The gentleman further said :

"Work on the Portland Pnget Sound

branch will be resumed in the near
future. When completed the road

will be used by both the Union Pacific

and Great Northern, each company
having a half interest in it."

Columbia Cocsty shows 1 1,911,284
in taxable property; exemptions and
debt, $611,770; net for taxation,

Land is assessed at $3.50;
bones at $12; cattle, $17.25. The
tix on $1,299,624 at 2 per cent, will

amount to $32,490 60 for the year 1S92.

This is a large increase over last year
and almost double that of four years
ago, which goes to show that Colum-

bia county is growing at a rapid rate.
Asa matter, of comparrison we cite
the condition of Morrow cocnty, as
follows: Total taxable property,

or over $5,000 more than
Columbia; exemption and debt, $760,-38- 5,

or $149,000 more than Columbia;
net for taxation, $1,156,352, or $143,-27- 2

less than Columbia. This com-

parison proves conclusively that the

people's interests in Columbia county
are as well guarded as in any other

county of the state, and better than
some of them ; that the assessor has
done his duty in gathering and sum-

marizing the property of the county
that the taxes for all pur-pos- may
be collected on all property at a fair
valuation. We ask the populists
those who are in the bappy posses
sion of their faculties to read these

jure carefully. ;

Upon the accession of the republican
party to power came the restoration of

the policy of the fathers. A highly
protective system, supervision of the
currency by the creation of banks,
and the appropriation of money on a
colossal scale for works of internal im-

provement, went hand in band with

the great struggle to uphold the gov
ernment. With the democracy thirty
years were enough to render the na-

tion a wreck. What has been the re-

sult ot thirty years of republican rule

the great measures it inaugurated
remaining unchanged, the only pur
pose of the amendments thereto be

ing to increase their efficiency and
value? Thirty years in a country like

our own is enough to test the value of

any measure. Upon the experience of

the past our system of banks and of

protection must stand or fall. If the
past does not fully vindicate them no

argument can. And what have been
the results of the thirty years of re
publican rule? A degree of prosper
ity in which all classes alike share, and
of which history bas no example.
The evidence bas been sufficiently set
forth an increase of products and
wealth in a ratio five-fol- d greater than
that of our numbers; a Heady and im
mense decline in prices of all articles,

particularly manufactures; a steady
and enormous increase in rates of

wages, So that a day's work brings
twice as much to the laborer as it did
fifteen or twenty years ago.

Loxo ago the democrats of Oregon
split and one wing of the party called
the others ''pizarinctums." Now Pen

noyer bas bolte J, and he calls the regu
lar democrats "Clevelandilcs" and
'bob tailed politicians." It was ba

spectfully report as follows:
We have tiaminod into U charges of

crime bronchi before us and htrve returned
indictments In all cases where we thought
the evidence was sufficient to support a
conviction.

We have hoard no complaints against ths
various county officers, and as far as we
could learn they are all properly and offl- -

ctently performing the duties of their re-

spective unices, Ws did not deem it advis-

able to attempt to make a full examina-
tion of the books and accounts ot the
county officers. To maks a thorough ex-

amination ot the same would take more
time than ws thought practicable for this
grand Jury to remain In session, and we
were unwilling to make a hurried examina-
tion ot said books and accounts, which
would be unsatisfactory and of no benelit
to the public. As ths county officers are
required to settle with the county court, we
leave the matter with that body.

We are Informed that ths county court
has allowed ths insurance on the court
house to expire. We recommend that the
county court insure the same against fire
in some good, reliable insurance ooinpany.

And now, having completed our labors,
sreask to be dlschotged.

M E. Moaoax,
M. O. BavAMT,
C. W. Mosuaa,
Jons R. CaoWK,

Alokzo F. Adams,
William Avdsbsoh,
A F. McDosialoi

T Rfaeh Risk

It is not n n usual for colds contract
ed in the fall to hang on all winter. In
such cases catarrh or chronio bronchi
tis are almost sure to result. A fifty
cent bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy will cure any cold. Can you
afford to risk so much for so small an
amount? This remedy is intended
especially for bad colds and croup and
can always be depended upon. For
sale by Edwin Ross, druggist.

CLATBKAN1E.

Hiss Nora Ccnyers is in Oregon
City, probably for tbe winter. .

W. R.Holmes, of Upper Clatskanie,
had a child badly burned last Satur-
day by its clothing accidentally catch
ing fire.

One more blacksmith added to the
town last week, but too young yet to
handle a sledge.

Tbe public schools, under Professor
Cleeton's direction, are making prep-
arations to properly observe Colum
bus Day Friday, liie schools here
expect to be joined by those of Marsh-
land and the Barr district and have
the exercises participated in by all the
schools. Rehearsals are going on this
week and an interesting time is ex-

pected.
Several of our citizens were reqnired

to be in attendance at court last week,
either as jurors or witnesses, and most
of them put on their white shirts to
show the people at the county seat
that we have starch as well as brains
in this city.

The Portland Exposition has also
drawn largely upon Clatskanie for
support during the past ten days, and
a list of all who have visited it from
this place would take up the balance
of this column. The steamer's regis-
try book would give names to any
wanting to find them.

Eour head of work cattle, with
yokes, chains, etc., were sold at sheriff's
sale on Monday last. It did not seem
to be a (rood day to realize much out
of that kind of property. The oxen
sold for about tbe value of hide and
tollow, while the yokes and chains
ought to have brought more at a pawn
brokers.

The town has been embellished, re-

cently with several large-size- d pictures
of Harrison and Reid, which can be
seen in several of our business bouses.
They are good campaign pictures, fur
nished, we understand, by W. II. uon
yers,

Chas. Meserve, of the Oregon City
Enterprise, spent a lew days in town
the first of this week visiting friends.

A party of ladies was seen escorting
tbe minister over the bridge last Sat
urday, and the nnusual sight causing
some comment, it was learned upon
inquiry that they were all going along
to lower Beaver to assist in making
pastoral calls that day. Since their
return next evening it is also learned
that they scattered out somewhat be-

fore reaching their destination, fearing
that the sight of so large a number
traveling together would terrorize the
people they were going to see and
that they would find the doors locked
and the chickens all carefully con-
cealed under waehtubs. Their pre
caution in this matter was wise, and
secured them very generous and hos
pitable entertainment among the ex-

cellent people in that locality.
Mrs. N. Tingle was a passenger on

the Shaver Friday, returning from
Oregon City, where she has spent the
last two months.

A MORAL-- BIBD.

There's a lesson to be learned, I've beard,
In the actions of each timid bird.
The ostrich o'er the desert ran,
Far from tbssinful haunts of man;
Yet, longing with a searching eye
For some pet folly to descry ,
She cams upon a little shed
"Oh, this can not be right," she said;
"Man must Indeed be very vile,
To bide bis actions 'neath this pile."
And then she started to relate
Her find. Bat it was all too late.
The huntsman, hiding just at hand,
Now close pursues her o'er the sand .

The moral bird now tries a spurt
The more pursued tbe more throws dirt
Until, at last, when brought to stand ,
She bid her head down In the sand .

Ths moral of this tale, I've heard,
T were better for a moral bird,
In things it does not understand,
To keep its bead down in the sand,
Lest the curiosity that led
In shams should cause to hide its head.

Q. Ri.'Osiit,

Subscribe for the Mjst flXO a year

A Cars lor Cholera,

There U no r.se of any one suffor-- i

ig with the cholera when Chamber-luin'- l

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy can be procured. It will give
relief in a few minutes and cure in a
short time. I have tried it and know

W. H. Clinton, Helmetta, N. J.
The epidemic at Melmetta was at first
believed to be cholera, but subsequent
investigation proved it to be a violent
form of dysentery, almost as danger-
ous as cholera. This Remedy was need
there with great success. For sale by
Edwin Roes, druggist

CIRCUIT COURT.

A Long Session and Many Impor-
tant Cases.

rrcecnt Hon. T. A. Mcltride. Judge;
Hon. W. N. Barrett, prosecuting attorney;
E. K. Quick, county clerk; O. A. Massle,
sheriff, and C. K. Runyon , reporter.

Jackson Feacher and F. M. Miles were

appointed bailiffs.
Francis Tryon vs. Oreen Creek Lumber

Company: continued for the term.
F. and 8. M. Tryon vs. Grceu Creek Lum-

ber Company ; continued for the term.
Allen & Lewis vs. S. H. Tryon; dismissed

at plnintiflY cost.
John VreilinRer vs. Augusta Frcilinger;

decree of divorce granted.
James Gaitens and Alex McDonald ad

mitted to citizenship.
State of Oregon vs. Fred Straight; dis-

missed at pluiiitiCTs cast.
J. W Bcri, vs. J. B. Haley; continued

for the term.
T. Brush vs. B W. Brown; dismissed.
Jas. Beauro vs. 8. Lindgren; dismissed.
State of Oregon vs. A.Brown; stricken

from the docket.
State of Oregon vs. J. C. Mason; dis-

missed.
T. A. Cloninger vs. Win. Strschan ; dis-

missed.
W. J. Rice vs. Columbia Comity; dis-

missed at plaintiff's cost.
E. H. Barneit vs. C. R. Konkle; judg-

ment for plaintiff.
Josie Martin vs. Robert Martin; decree

divorce granted.
T.N. Kyckmnn vs. Laura Bickman; de-

cree of divorcs granted.
Lane Bros. vs. Harry Buzick; judgment

for Plaintiff.
Sarah J. Mason vs. J. C. Mason; dis-

missed at plaintiff's cost.
Itenel Kims vs. C. F. Leavenworth; con-

firmation of sale.
Mnckle Bros. vs. A. H. Blakesley; con-

firmation of sale.
Hes Caples vs. School CistrictKo.il;

judgment for plaintiff in the ram of 1390.

State of Oregon vs. L. O. Baxter; grand
jury report not a true bill.

State of Oregon vs. W. W.West; not a
trne bill

J. B. Haley vs. W. J. Bey is; judgment
for plaintiff.

State of Oregon vs. E. H. Barnett; grand
jury report not a true bill.

State of Oregon vs. G. Wickstrom; grand
jury report a trne hill.

Duzan A Kyer vs. Meserve Bros; judg-
ment for Plaintiffin the sum of $500.

Mary E. Howard vs. II. O. Howard; de-

cree of divorce granted.
State of Oregon vs. C. R. Konkle; judg-

ment for plaintiff in. the sum of $200.

Honeyman, DcHart A Co. vs. Nehalem
Valley Colony; judgment for

plaintiffs in the sum of 1124 55 and costs.
Jennie M. Meranda va. J. H. Meranda:

decree of divorce granted.
Ida M. Hough vs. Willis P. Hough;

of divorce granted.
Joseph Kemp vs. Benson Bros.; dis-

missed at Plaintiff's cost.
Florence L. Anderson vs. Anton Ander

son; decree of dirarcsgrnntefir""'
John gsoit and P. J. Bannon admitted to

citizenship.
State of rs. J. Clayborn; bonds-

men ' pay for default.
Wm. McBeth vs. Nebalem

Colony; judgment in the sum of J 500, with
interest sines May, 1891.

Meier A Frank vs. L. A. Day; confirma
tion of sale.

J. H. Fleming vs. L. I. Fleming; decree
of divorce (ranted.

Brous Manufacturing Company vs. Wm.

Lee; tudgment for plaintiff in the sum of
1158.88.

J. Maynard vs. M. E. Morgan; Judgment
for plaintiff in tbe sum of $350 ant costs.

John Scott and C. Olsen admitted to citi-

zenship.
J. T. McKulty vs. M. J. McNuIty; peti

tion denied and case dismissed.
Frank Merrill vs. Nehalem Valley Col

ony; judgment for plaintiff in the sum of
1519 snd costs.

State of Oregon vs. G. Wickstrom; con
tinued to December 19.

Reeder vs. Benson; continued to next
regu' rterm.

C. R. Smith vs. H. J. Lynch; judgment
for defendant.

Margaret Neff vs M. L. Keff; argued and
submitted to tbe court.

School Report.

Tbe following is the report of Dis-

trict No. 16 for the term commencing
April 18, 1892, and ending October
14, 1892: Number of days taught,
119; number enrolled, 35; number of

days attendance, Z,4U7 ; average daily
attendance, 20 number of vis
itors, 6. Raymond Doane was neither
absent nor tardy during the term.

M. E. Harmeb, Teacher.

Ponder
40 Years the Standard.

CASH STOEE !

W. J. IU1UCKLE s CO.
--DEALERS IN--

General Herchandise,
Crockery. Boots, Shoes,

Glassware, Ladles' Dress Goods,
Queens ware. I Furnishing: Goods,

LUMBER. SHINGLES, ETC.
Produce Taken In Exchange.

It Will Pay You to Consult Our Prices.
RAINIER, - - - OREGON.

DO YOU WANT ONE
THEN READ THIS

JLTOJ PROFIT BY IT.
My stock of PIANOS and ORGANS is the largest and finest
i 1 tbe state of Oregon, and comprises a full asssortment of tbe
celebrated IIALLET& DAVIS Superb KIMBALL and Stan-

dard IIALB PIANOS, nd Old Reliable KIMBALL ORGANS,
thus affording a fine selection to, choose from, as to size, style,
and price. Pianos can be iurniwlifid in ROSEWOOD, BURLED
WALNUT, ANTIQUE OAK. and SPANISII MAHOGANY.

Organs can be furnished
"

in BLACK WALNUT, OAK and
SATIN WALNUT.
; I buy all my iostruraefats from the MANUFACTURE RS direct In large
numbers st bottom figures, tod sell to FAMILIES st lowest possible prices,
and on the most fayorsble terms.

If you want s PIANO or ORGAN, gut one st HEADQUARTERS snd sav
small dealers' large profits and agents' commissions. I refer by special per-
mission to the following well-know- n Bankers and llusineas firms:
MESSRS. LADD A T1LLTON, BANKERS,

THE OREGON FURNITURE MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
THE PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY, BANKEKS.

O. SHINDLER FURNITURE COMPANY,
THE PORTLAND CRACKER COMPANY.

L V. MOORE,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer 305 Washington Street,

PORTLAND, - . OREGON- -

Baking


